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cimate, n great extent of son coast, and a
soit well achipted for agriculture, and yet
ber inhabitants are vile nnd superstitious.
Their religion is a strango inactloy of __
foent creeds. They are Deists, Fanaties,
and Ascties, and in thecir early histary
tlîeir land is crowded ivith imiages, idola.
try reigning supreine. Steepcd, howover,
in vice and idoiatry as this vast empire
bias been, yet the attention of tise Christian
Cburcbi was eariy directedl ta its £,]Ores.
As faîr back as tise eighth century Neste-
rian mîssionaries were found amang thoîn
sowing the seeds of Divine Trutb. During
the 13tiî and 14th, centuries Corvino, a
missionnry of truc al)ostolie zeal, contiiaued
the work of evanigelization. Ire trnnslated
tIse New Testament and book, of Psatms
inta their own tangue, and after a time;
baptized 6000 persans, and founded two
eburehes. In the yeaîr 1553, Francis
Xavier arrived at the Istand of Sancian on
bis iway ta China, upon whoso evangeliza-
tion ho ba(l sot bis licart. Ulnabie, liow-
over, tbrough the want of a proper mins
.of convoyanco, ta reacli tise nainlaad lie
twas seize(I by a virulent fever and dicd.
Soon, bowever, ho wvas folioweid by an
Italian Jesuit wba, witb commendable zeai,
sueceeded in establishiag himseif on Chinese
soil. Thse %vork cauttinued ta make ro-
mnarkable progress under tise earnLst la-
beurs of Roman Catholie 'Missionaries for
a lenglhened periad, and now the attention
of the Protestant Cburch becaîne dirced
Io this land. Inaftho year 1806 Robert
Mforrisan, the first Protestant Miasioaary,
was sot apaet by tho London Missiontiry
Society. Having labourcd for 27 ycars hoe
died, and wass succeded by Dr. Mitne, and
thiese twvo men <Marrison and Mitue)
rnay be looked upon as the honaured
fathers of the Protestant Chinese Mission.
Iii the year 1842 a great impetus was given
ta the gaod cause in China. Fivo parts
wero opened ta fareigu trado atnd traffic, so
that witbin a period of four years na less
than 50 missiaaaries wec seen flocking
thither ta .passoss the lansd. Nat long affter
this ive flad-the. late Wm. C. Bariis sont
forth by the îEnglish. Presbyterian Cburcb.
Wit1s assidnaoîs earnestness, indefatigabie

zoal, and godlikec sincerity lie coznmence<l
and conntied bis labours until the 4tx
April, 1868, when lie eainiy fell asleep in
Jesuis. He wvas truiy tho Evangclist of the
19th century, and, thougli euit off at the
age of 53, yet hie %vrough hard, and uni;
oftentinies perinutte(t to behold sensons of
revival both in te Rome and Ieoreigan field.
Dis Memoir su graphically wvrittcu by his
brother shoutd bc perused and pondered
over by every reader of the R<'rord, for ho
ilas left behind bita foot-prints worthy of
imitation by every genuine child of God.
Our Ileaveiîly Father has siiled upan tha
cffortg pu,. forth for thc evangelizatian of
this vast empire ; and uow wc hiail with jay
the cecering intelligence of tise formation of
.1 Prosbyterian Synod consisring offourteen
ininisters.

.Muci lias been accamplishcd in the land
of China iii the days that are past, and
whilst inuch land yet remiiinetlî ta bo pas.
sessed, yet we tbink, a brighit future is evi-
dcently opening up for this great nation.
Quite a nuinher of Clîincse have left their
own shores and gone to Catifoînlia. No less
than 10,000 of theni are now congregatcd
in San Francisco. By a singutar concur-
rence of God's Providence tliev have beon
brouglit there flot ta reniain, for they have
inxa4riably mnade this stipulation, thRt they
bo alloived tu returai to Chiua irhin six
ycars. J3eing now brouglit %witlîia the
hiatlowed influences of tii. gospel, many of
these poor bcnigtîted ones witl return to
their native land christianized, and wilI do
mueli for the extension of God's cause in
China, whcre ail religions are now froc
and Cliristianity is toloratcd elîroughout
the wvbolc empire. Itow wouderfully God
is working among the nations of the eartb,
and hiow the littie leaven k; Ieavcning te
whole lump. Lot us be cncouraged tapray
more ferveatly, and contribute mare liber.
alty to the cause of missions, for fields are
already white ta the harvcst.

OuR next numbor will contain a fuît ac-
count of tIse proceedinga of the Synod now
meeting in St. John.
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